
Susan Swartz 

S 
usan wanls Olympic an 
celebrates the lay of the land. as it 
were. When the Salt Lake 
Organi.ling Committee named her 

Spirit of the Land Environmental Artist 
and commissioned her to create t110 
paintings to commemorate the Garnes. 
their instructions 11ere specific: they 
II anted images Of 01) rnpic Cl ents from 

oldier lloll011 in IIeber Valle). site of 
biathlon. cross-count!'). and nordic 
combined e1 ents. and of Cascade Springs. 
near Mou111 I impanogos. "I he IIeber 
Valle) is an am3/ing area." S11an1 5a)S. 

"SLOC has made man) changes here--like 
pa1 ing dirt roads. and constructing a 
stadium-all done 11hilc remaining mindful 
of the em ironment." 

Swartz has donated a pcrccmagc 
of her poster sale:; to help replant trees in 

the IIeber area. l ler work is also being 
considered for reproduction as limited
edition giclee prints (a type or fine art 
reproduction higher th;m poster quality). 
proceeds of which 11 ill be donated to 

LOC 01) mpic Aid Programs that bene lit 
disadvantaged children. 

To prepare herself for th s 
project 11 art1 tool.. sc1 era I photograph . 
at all hours of the da}. of the areas she 11as 
commissioned to paint. "I tried to place 
nt) self in the spot of 01> mpians and others 
11 ill see. to kno11 11 hat it 1\0uld be lil..c 
''hen crO\\ ds arc there. and to feel 11 hat an 
athlete might be feeling before the race." 
S11 anz sa) s. 

Originally from Princeton, New Jersey, 
wartz has exhibited work from New York 

to Paris but says she came to Utah with 
her husband eighteen )ears ago for the 
skiing. S11artz's work is infused 11 ith her 
lo' e for the landscape. "Utah is amaLing 
in 11 hal it has to otTer. an amaLing 
dhersit)." she sa)s. "For an anisL there's 
so much to paint here. There's a strength 
in the sky and the 
mountains. and the 
wength in m) 1\ or!.. 
comes from looking 
out my \\indO\\ e' el') 
da). hiking and 
biking-it's all at our 
fingertips." 

The Gallery 
of Park City and 
Phillips Gallery in 
all Lake will 

represent Swartz's 
work during the 
Games. She also 
produced artwork for 
the cover or the 
Cultural 01) mpiad 
program booklet 
11 hich included 
images of 
performances by the 
Utah Symphon). Ballet West. and Utah 
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considered .. o \\hen 1\C go back to that 
Opera. "Art is an important pan of the t110-11eck period. it \\on'tjust be the 
01) rnpics." she sa) s. "It's not just about Games. but the place that is remembered 

sports but all "iable areas tl1at carT) ofT the as 11cll.'' More information about usan 
essence of the Games. For the first time. ''anz's \1ork is available online at 
the environment is being WI\ \I,SUS3rlSII art7.COill. 


